
how to pack your shoebox...

PROJECT
happy

Find an empty shoebox (average size) or you
can purchase a small plastic tote with lid.

Decide whether your gift will be for a boy or 
girl,and the childs age category.Use the 
appropiate boy/girl label from this brochure. 
Mark the correct age category on the label 
and tape it to the outside of your wrapped
box.
 

Fill the box with a variety of gifts that will bring 
delight to a child. (see next column for 
suggestions)

Pack your box- if the lid doesnt stay closed-
please rubber band before wrapping. 
Wrap your box and attach the label. Return
to your home church or school office. Boxes
can also be dropped directly off to Faith 
Memorial Church (1320 E. Strub RD. Sandusky,
OH) by DECEMBER 10!

Boxes will be sorted at Faith Memorial Church 
the week of Dec. 14-18 and will go out for 
door-to-door delivery to disadvantaged

 neighborhoods of in Erie County 
on Dec. 23.
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
toys.

school supplies.

hygiene items.

treats. * (pre-packaged/wrapped only)*

other.

DO NOT INCLUDE:

dolls, toy cars, yo-yos, jump ropes, balls, lego kits,
action figures, sticky hands,play-doh glow sticks,
playing cards, bubbles, instant snow.. . think stocking 
stuffers and small toys that your kids and 
grandkids would like!

crayons, coloring books, stickers, pencils, paint, 
paint brishes, small craft items, sand art, markers, 
picture books, books, stamps. inkpads, notepads. . .

toothbrush, toothpaste, brush, nail polish , hair
accesories, bar soap, shampoo, conditioner, wash
cloth, lotion. . .

bubble gum, gummy bears, cookies, granola bars
sweettarts, suckers, , ,

lip gloss, chapstick, sunglasses, gloves, jewelry, ball
caps, watches, flashlights (batteries) , hair clips, 
temporary tattoos. . .

used or damaged items, chocolates, out of date 
candy, liquids, medication or vitamins, breakable 

items, aersol cans, clothing

think dollar store- or dollar area of Target, 
walmart, or meijer! 


